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rmnle la Hotel. "'

Anight police reporters The oficr
bight we bad a quiet tip from the f.rd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JaLS. E. BOYD s
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .,'

alarm office that a "still alarm" 1 ad
been givch to Engine No. from the
Fremont house. I Was the only re- - .wan 1:4' ' - ': . Oreentboro, 2f. C.

Will b. at Grahan on Moods of each week
porter on deck at the time, and quietly
slipped out congratulating myself thut
at last I had a scoop for in t s s i
of electricity, my boy, scoops are s

Aansa w proietsioasi nusiness. IS.p 10

0J.D.KEnNODtJQ;
(vrce as gold nilin in a lit a s twf ;ii "

When I arrived aa was quiet. Hio
oi?ht clerk waa reading;, i a ' "i Lin
what was pn, and he said not Hn?. I
told bins 1 knew better; f t I ia

' '
ATTORNEY AT LAW

( . . MA ft AM. I.. '.

frsctlcsaia the Bute and Federal-Csttr- s lesesnoa of issforroo jon iiten ron-ine- d

no lament of homer, and t.' tWi!J faithfully and promptly attend to all on
sessntrnsted to hhm v f .. I be had better give np. Ealuetantly La

Itollsae.' lie said a guest waa sh.Ii!
I in 2s iee as at late boor alone.

tCvanrhadT else seemed to hare gone.
to bed. Suddenly thieve waa some un--

I I ji Ai- - mlo;n
Dli. O. W. WllITSETT,

, Burgeon Dentist, .V ., ', -

GREENSBORO, . .t. ., N. C.
I Wm WVMVt a UV - I a WM U vK MM

what it was. and Use lone truest janrnv
I ed from his chair, gave a shriek, and' fill also visit Alamance, v Calls in

the country attended. , Address me at went out into Uie input. Homebody
inadvertently turned in a still alarm.Greensboro. ; , . . .

- dec 8 tf - That waa all. This was all n'j-h-t a

One car load of flour,
One car load of oats,
One car load of corn,
One car load of oil and gasoline,
One car load of lime,
One car load of salt,
One car load ship stuff and wheat bran,
One car load bolted meal,
10,000 cigars direct from manufacturer.

far as it went, but ft was atili Ltckin
ra that dramatic wind tap which' th .

critics call a climax. I queried closeJACOB A. LONG,
, , ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ly, and finally asked Uie "clerk ir tev
Udat know tlio ttaxneof his guest, lit

I inapt if m lliA MriMM 11i4MnUfJ 'N. C,GRAHAlt,
Way 17. '88. iWf indicated bothin;, but when I

sMthattb writer of it hailed front ,
obastown. Pa., 1 nuderstood., The '

venge Johnstown man is always eW""
the) Tease of a panic, and wears feia .

hair saandinr for emergenciea. Chi--
cago Tribune. ; ; ,

E. C. LAIRD, M. D.,
v HAT7 XlXVIXal,N. C. ' --

Feb'y 18, '90. loadON HAND Plows arid Hoes at car load rates, Cuba, Porto Rico and New Orleans Molasses at car
rates. Manufacturers' agents for Lake George AA Sheeting, Coats' Spool Thread. Laflin & Hand's Orange

and Blasting Powder magazine located here, Gail & Ax Snuff, Electric and King Solomon Tobacco,
Wm Ji. Trice & Cos Mixed . is. Jf: iteed & tJo. s celebrated Q Vl noaMAVArV pair

Ail epicure, who was also an ardent
sportsman, was asked suddenly ta
name the best fish. He waa greatly 1

embarrassed, he says. He thought of
the delicious smelt, of the salmon, of

Rifle
Plaids, Paints-eruarante- ed.

liKVI M.SOOTT, F. H. WBITAEEXtJx.t
Greensboro, N. C. Graham, N. C.

SCOTT & WHITABEB, -

Altera.?, as li.w,
GRAHAM, . - - - N. C.

warranted. $5,000 worth of shoes alone. Beautiful and Complete line of Spring and Summer Clothing and Ud shad,
the mo

of be&ht mackerel.
n,ord
Thenit.i. j j .11 . x xi. - -- l . a. ,i .

xlui jubl upeneu uuu an ut uw closest prices. all at once the word came to him and
be answered i "Gentlemen, I think the
bent fish ia a fresh fish." .

This reply was almost aa happy ni
one given by a famous negro cook iaADVERTISEMENTS.

S7

CO0 0
(3.Bo UJo 9

SUFFOLK

Collegiate Instituto."
. CHARTERED J872.

Preparatory, Practical or Pint thing in
,. Clonic, Mathematics, Science

... and tk Fine Art.
P. J. EEENOLLE: A. M., Principal;

Terms reasonable, itotb sexes admitted in
distinct departments.

The next sessiou opens Monday, Sent. 17th,
1888. Write to the principal (or catalogue at
ooflolk. Va. JulT. 19. tf.

tuenmona. :I '. ( - , f,;:,..
A company of diners out got into at

warm discussion as to which bird '

should be pronounced the finest fo
the table. ; .., &

Some favored tbe woodcock, others'
set the canvasback duck at the bead,
a Philadelphia man stood op for the
reed bird, western man talked about
the grouse and the'pbeasant, and one
or two would have it that none of
these were equal to the grass plover.

Finally it waa agreed to leave thd
question to the eook. lie hesitated,
looked from one mall to another, and
scratched his head. Then he delivered
himself thus: - i.

"Gemraen, pears Us me dat de ben
bird am de American eagle, nicely1
spread outon aeilvah dollah." . .1 .

II is verdict waa approved, and. bet
got tbe dollar. You Ui s Companion.

RETAILLwe mi
aal without headinov The sowing of From six to ten hens: make an,

breeding flock. It is poor policy

leans. . In the mail yesterday came an
order for 600 barrels of sugar, but the
order could only be , partially ; filled.

seed in the full and the transplanting
to ?Ive,a male bird too many hens,
whether restricted or at liberty.mmv LADY'S!

Mr. Ill d man says that he ia satisfied
from the correspondence he baa receiv-

ed that te could place ten thousand
barrels of Medicine Lodge sugar if be

A De.blePreat.

Ooe of the few hinga which farmers
can engage io at present with profit ia

feeding sheep for market. There is a
double profit in it, while in nearly
every other branch of farming there is

but one. The labor required comes in
a time that cannot be as profitably

at anything else. All coarse

part of it which will be devoted to the
support of tbe cows, and this should
not be over $10 per cow ; and in addi-

tion, the bran and other feed purchased,
at least one-h- lf of which would be re-

turned ic the mamire and made avail-abl- e

for salable crops. In a small dairy
often to twenty cows, the most profit-

able crops are, market vegetables,
Irults, etc.; which bring in much more
than grain, and tbe manure Is thus dis

By making new nests often, and
burning the old ones, you foster clean-line- n

and prevent lice and parasites--BOOK-A OAA from gaining foothold.

into frames for the winter is a trouble-

some job. Seed sown now will be a
little late, but will still come in fairly
good time. It would have been better

in this latitude to have sown them ear-

ly in January. My practice is to sow

the seed in shallow boxes in a warm
green house, early in January. f As

soon as large enough to handle, pre-pu- re

another set of boxes by filling
them half full of fine rotten manure,
and finishing with good soil. Into

bail Jt. People are dropping their
prejudices, and are now willing to ac-

knowledge that sorghum sugar is bct- -
If breeders will at all times breed

from their best layers, thro will be
fodder and srraiu when converted intoWill be far snperlor to any year of Its bis

' ton. a larcer amount of money barinc been know that blood will tell in poultry as tr tfcn ordinary light brown eugar.
mutton are sure to return a fair marketapuropriated for tbe erobellishmant of the well aa other thoroughbred stock. . I I certain now that the Work befe

magazine than erer before, tioder ba been
If yon would keen your bens healihr. I nde good money this season, notwlth- -value and aenerally something for

posed of at a great advantage. The best
of the heifer calves should be reared
and the old cows sold off, and by alllabor besides. This profit Is direct

! taiir'NaCMk" v U':
Said George Catlin, the manager of

the drug department in the Fair, tber
other afternoon: "1 wish yon could
see, some day, the callers 1 have. Tbey
come to see mo with the idea of having
their patent remedies put on sale here,
and they thiuk if they get then id
here their fortune ia niade. Remedies)
for what! Why, for everything
every ill which the flesh ia heir to.
Butasa rale the 'sure cure for catarrh'
is the article most frequently brought
in. I hear the merits of at least bali-- a

dozen new catarrh cures every day.
Tho 'inventors' know that catarrh i
almost universal here in this climate,
and they are always coming at it witit
new remedies. Then I have oorneu row
offered, and toothache cures, and head-
ache eurea, and neuralgia cures. 1
listen patiently to the vivid word pica
urea of all comers, and then I tell thaws
aa gently as possible that I eonnot-kee- p

them. If they insist I usually
have in mind the names of a fee

pnblubedf or 69 years witbont misting an is
sue, and .

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER
make (hem scratch for all tbey get to ng foe delajTln starting, and the
eat. Sprinkle soma grain Id a litter of I fluent accidents that occurred. Ourthe other is in haying the products of

the farm converted into the best ma
these set tbe plants about 75 in an or-

dinary box, 1 by 2 feet in area. Place
tbe boxes In au ordinary cold frame,

straw or chaff and see them go for it. People regard tb Industry as a success.
two dollark' worth of magazine than by

best Favilt Kio-- nure, which alone would pay for all the It should hardly be exDeeted that The eane-raise- are all anxious to eon- -

means a purebred bull should be kept
for breeding calves. If a herd that
will make 800 pounds cf first class but-

ter in a season can be reared, $100 per
cow coul.l be made. The advantage of
this is evident, as a cow of this kind

AXIHS 10 Amenc, -

any one breed of stock will suit all lolabor and straw for bedding thrown io.
Any good grain farm of 100 acres will

tract to raise cane next year, it pays
twice as much as can be made on cora.Beautiful Colored Faablon Plates t Engrared calities for a special purpose, and it Is

and keep tht sashes closed until they
recover from the transplanting. Then

give air on all occasions, exorpt "when
Fashion Plates In blck and while, repre

raise enough grain and fodder to fat a oats Of wheat.en tini the prevallicg styles, prod need ex- - an item requiring tbe exercise of good
judgment to secure a breed that willcar-loa- d of sheep! and if the manure is costs no more to feed thso one of 200 !i,u freezing, so aa to get the plants

ponods ability. As to the modeofset-- ' bardened offfor planting out la Feb--
Vasts aa V areas l.eaeaa.Vlnir RxeraHMl ratlnlee, Art be the best for your farm.all put back on tbe farm where if be-

longs, the farmer will have little oc ting, a dairy can be carried on without When I began gardening for marketFresh esrth In the hennery for
casion to buy fertilizers, aa his crops my land was poor, and I bad little

ruary or March.' Tbey can be taken
to tbe field In tbe boxes, and lifted out
with .trowels, and set with a lump of

scratching and dusting Is Indispensable,Ice. It has been done and can be doue
again. Shallow pans must then be

liM, new hb4 Pepalar tln.ic,rr IU llM ' 'Waal ( )!!, l.brat4
CMki. ataraipsa, Site, ".

The "Besotif ul Home" Clnb by Emha J,
will increase every year nnder such mum for baying manure. I rakedIt will cleanse the feather) and skid of

used, snd a cellar sbonId.be provided leave, sad rich woods earth and covImpurities, effete matter and He. Ittreatment. It Is rare for one to lose
in feediug, sheep, but - common with fwr the dairy, where tbe temperature ered well with loam nat(l fall wben tbeshould not be overlooked i fresh oooe

manure on each plant, and will grow
right off. Plants started ia this way
early in January, will beat, tba plants

Gbat, for young bonsekeepers or tnoM wbo
' contemplate becoming so. "A Tear in the

Honseby aoaosTS Bausbubt Pbescott
Jenny Wren), which will treat of the srl

ens duties for each month. A Children's

can be kept at from CO to 70 degrees, If piles ware well rotted Tbey werevery three days is sufficient.
not less, in the summer, and 60 to 00

cattle. Anything raised on a farm that
any animal will eat sheep will eat and
do well on.

oompeated with one third of theirTbe poultry yard la a very neceasa-- 1rwur. for the little ones. degrees in the winter. bulk of stable manure. I have never
from seed sown In September, and
seed now sown and treated thus, will
be but little behind tbe fall sown plants

A rich array of literature bj . favorite
among whom ate Emily Lennox, Ollrta

ry adjunct to poultry keeping, and Its
successful msnagameat determines the

A, secret in the items of profit is la Wra Varaie. seen belter effcete from any fertiliser.
The prlcttos has bea kept up, ex

iorell WIIMO, Ada Jiarie reca, s.iue snow.
a," anthar of "Wemioi." belle U. Oreeas, buying. IooefaiU here It is bard and none will run to seed. There is profit of the whole plant. In Francs,From the Scientific American.with her bnmoroos sketches, aaa otoers.

no variety yet introduced, that will poultry and fruit culture go hand ia eepting that Instead of rotting the
leavealbave used them for bedding

' PREMICV9 to elnb rakers are among its
special features, and Oodeys offers tbe most A new industry has sprang op lat

making np afterwards. A good begin-

ning generally makes a good ending.
Usually there ia more profit ia feeding

beat a good stock of Jersey Wakefield nana, itoth require a small area of
rnolce aaa T.ia.oie oi any maauuia terly, which promises, we are told, j stock. Four years ago I began to boyia earliaess. Northern Gardeners call land, and both can occupy tbe same

friends who are always ailing, and ir
hand out their addresses. They dona
like it, but I get rid of the bores.
Chicago Herald. -

"

ettltaa a Otr Qaisilia.
When T. IL Benton wan la the

house, he was of the opinion that the
third day of March, and consequently
tbe congressional .term, ended at mid'
night of that day. instead of at nootf.
on the fourth, as unbroken usage had
Axed it So on the last morning he
sat with his hat on. talked loudly,
loafed about the floor, and finally re-
fused to vote or answer to his name
wben the roll waa called. At last,
the speaker, the Hon. James L Onv
of South Carolina, picked him up, ami
put an end to these legislative larks.
''No, sir; no, sirj NO, sir!" shouted
the venerable Ulssourian; "I will noe
vote. I have no righ.t to tote. This iv
no boose, and I am not a member of
it" 'Then sir," said Bpeaker Orr
Like a flash, with his sweetest manner.

zf tba gentleman ia not a member of
this bouse, the aergeant-at-arrn- a wiil
pleas put him out. And so this van
constitutional question settled itsei. 'aa Francisco Argonaut.

lisbed. Oend lac. for sample number
taining full elnb rates and premiums. proltable results. It Is frog raising. ,K.n, ..a. ,, I.... k, -i-m plot all at tbe earn. Urns, except in the ttttttiMn Md bed wllnI sfaaav iv iHHtuasiwu w aawvw iwtvi a www w iwlambs tbaa old sheep, yet I would - not

advise a new beginner to commence A farm for this purposeXVXBT LADT HER OWH DRESS MAK KB. out I have found to lay sorrow that 1as .ucua.ua, , t u , w, eloe npon tba beele Of cultivation of small fruit.
Wis., is in full operation and stockedwith lambs. One who bas.had no ex-- . bay teased to make as fin vegetablethe Wakefield and la much target. In feeding poultry oos must be very

.M.h will A ml In ti nBmhar perience should consult those wbo careful not to use damaged graineaiiUea yon to yovr own select ioa of any cat as when uslog leaves. I do not reo--(

ommend farmers to neglect regularhave. It is quite a trade. It aeedspaper piueni iiio.iraK'a to wj sour leavings. The later will oftenxitxj. our ide ia uw wo wm wiw experience. for success. Begin in the aag pressing duties to gather leaves,

Hendersoa'e early summer Is one of tbe
best, and la about the same season as
the Winningstadt. Fatltre Improved
Brunswick, I have always found much
better tbaa early Flat Dutch.

cause dyspepaia and bring on a halfneoiuiew coopoom.
fall, get your sheep ready for marketf S eaats ar aaal. wbleb will

with 2,000 females, which are capable
of producing from 600" to 1,000 egga at
a time. The owner of tbe farm gives
some other interesting facts relative to
the frog's habits which are not general-
ly known. - He says:

Ia nlaety-ea-e days tbe eggs batch.
The thirty-nint-h day tbe little animals

dosen other diseases. Warm feed
19 a

but to economise broken day and odd
limes, during fail and early winter,as soon as possible. The first marketka altawa aa aar aai l ti.w

wkM eaaairaaU . eoiooaysanouuLDe gtvso. Jo warm
wben work for men and team ia notfrequently the beak The last of It will always pay no matter how weather do not rely too much upon tbeThe psttera shows yon bow to cat oat the

January or first of February ia a good much fertilizer yon have given the soil J above diet A change Is desirable and preasiog-- T. D. B.ranorst yoa vaau 1 aat is au wt eaa say in
ijui.pace. For tbe rrnt sea your (ample time to sell. The sooner sheep are will work benefit Io tbe digestivebefore planting, to have some nitrate

of soda on hand, and at every working llens by Mlauja.fbegin to have motion. Ia a few days
number, lorwblck aena lie. atooee. --

tiooey4 is only a year
Address "UOtt&I-- s Li UT8 KCMtZ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
organs, which are usually active at thismade ready for market and sold tbe

better. Borne fill np tbe second time tbey assume tbe tadpole form. When time'of tbe year. Ifa lovsly woman smacks me on oogive a light top dressing. The rapid
growth aad iaereaaed earUaeaa, willIa Club with this paper, GODET8 The method of eonstrbctir tifoundations of tbe great drawUnV --icheek I will tarn her tbe other also.

ninety-tw- o days old, two small feet
are seen becinolng to sproot Bear tbe

and do well at It, but 00 days is losg
enough to feed for profit if tbe stork be the Thame at New LondoaI will try hard to be honest, but Hss4 9sx) f sBsSwaVw)r

and the Olkahes frice wDlca
should be seat to tbe office of the
Clkavxi at Graham. tail and the bead appears to be arpartas exceptional interest Ian beproperly eared for. I have never kept m bo Just ml luck tew mis it.Tbe Barber County, Kansas, Index were constructed, which w- -euros

well repay the expense.
W. F. Vamxt.

K.O. College of Agr. snd Meeh. Arte.

Peeltrr )..
from tbe body. Ia five days front thisexact account of the graia fed, bat I wont bet on nothing, for things thatays:tbey refuse all vegetable food. Soon require betting on lak something.two bushels per bead and fifteen pounds

graia on old sheep, and eighteen or It la now certain that tba sorghum
I will respekt public opinyua just esthereafter tbe animal assesses a pert set

form. Next spring 15,000, at 20 cent per Asiatics tor steat, rpaniah for eggs,twenty ponods e lambs is a fair aver loog aa I fcaa respekt mysa'f ia doing it.
engar output at Medietas Lodge, this
ssasoa, will exceed 500,000 pounds. It

sunk eighty feet into the bed of t v
iver, toe bottom of wbkh was s t

mud for this depth. The mod La

tbe crib was excavated, and tbe f -

driven into the solid ground then otalned. Tbe heads of these plies were
then bound together with coDcrt-o-i

which the masonry of the f --r t
finally erected. New York T- -. js u

dozen, is ssy reward. Figure Ic your When I bear a man bragging on hisand Americans for eggs, meat ai

brooders. was thought, antll this week, that it
age. As loader ana grains are us
year one cent per pound advaaoa on

tbe purchase price ever kat, Ibis will
pay WelL J. O. Parry."

ancestors I woat eary him, but I will
pity the ancestors.

self, says tba enthusiastic frog farsoer,
and see If there is ssoaey ia batraehia,
alias frog.

Powdered charcoal, sslxed with the would not exceed 470,000 pounds, but
tbe "seconds' are much richer tbaa It i Just aa natural to be bora ritchwas anticipated. WaSUa Stattatiaa,

morning aseal, Is aa excellent poultry
tonic

liens do not eat their eggs so teas
as poor, but is seldom so convenient.ssalrr PraSJl. years to I -- ?"Barlf Caaaae 1 weniy r--Tbla places tbe plant at Medicine I won't banker for happiness, but if I

Lodge at tbe bead of tbe list, aa the

nXS, LIFE, AXD U,CIDEXT

IKSUCANCE A0EXT8.

ropreiit only first cla-s Horn and
Foreiga Companiea.

crncuATw. c. hohnadavs.

I "7Your'f-aLroug- t toncited.-t- .i

The profit of the dairy depends opoa I Those wbo did not sow aay cabbage see enny that I think Is a bargaia Ithey leara tbe habit front having eggs
broke to the seat, Never use stals most stKcesaM one ever built. It haselose management and good cows, j seed ia the fall aeed not despair. Is will shut up one eye and go fur it.

paid every dollar due for cane aod laStarting with eows that will make at I fact I have loog ago qtrt tbe tail sow eggs as nest eggs. I won't advise eonjbody until I
bor, aaa does eot ew one cent on so--Bake up' tbe hooes from around the

over in p 'ins sna m'-.t- i ; j ;

far west o,0J,t.J
are lea taau J : ) t m .1 e f 1'

niaJs in e ' ire. 11. r a- - t

hewd of wiid bu'Ti'.x-- , . i

capviviiy, sJ about I ) t
nivtact.oa df the rivr-- - t t

lowMuiie f trk. 'i ,'-- u t.

be about l.-- I I i t I' i

i.i,)!,s, i,.,-- "i cf r s,

rumor. i.Ai ,

least 200 pounds of Lu Iter in tbe sea--j ing of cabbage seed. Ia a mild fall koow tba kind of advise they are ank- -
couat of lbs season's work. Yesterday K , foow. a a I

son, the income from each cow will be i such as we have bad, cabbage aeed yard and bake Is aa oven, pouod tbsm
op aod put ia a box so biddy caa get
them.

mere wer so.pi.eu iron nere seven t -- n0T more tiH bootst The cost ot feeding will be tbe ' sows In this laiituJe la September will
expecse of worliog the fr, or that bare a very large proportioa ran to car-load- s of sorgbuoi sugar, to hew Or-- ' if I bey to go barefoot lew do it.


